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;' .• .•. ~eadingJi}r1uca·tors· 
· ···Will tippearon 
. . ,~ro"rOin 
:. Southern' j~ to 'be nost to a 
~;::;il~:n~e~::~~I~o~O~~fl o:ro;::~;~;; TIle Grlgln~l plan R3 SUbmitted 
10' :an~' II: ,'puring j!ie. 'conlerennl!, ~;'O:~:edco:n~~n o~/!e~nl~~~~~: 
ll00m6 or, the natlon'5, leading The Sludetlt Council's reCOlB-
tel'S -Will, ptflllent highly " ..... c •••• II.'"'""''''on tbat tlll$ "Ill): redu~ed 
ffiate,i'lal -trom the eight-year one dollar. was :accepted. 
Thill )'ullng wa~ suggested be--
causo in the vast Inslructo"rs ha.ve 
oeen t;Telltiy Inconvenienced by 
!:itudents tak"lng' N. C:II when It 
was: not necessalT that they do 
so. Undel' tbls new j'ullng stu-
dents will Vl"ohallly judsc Ulelr 
academic loa.d mote carefully. 
ThIs w!ll n~l apply to N. C:s ., 
taken, 
'nICL'C al'c ~event'ecn 
bel·s. The otrlcel's tire 
!~~I~~~re~~~::ell~len~ 
tnry; nntfBHl H(l!del', 
DOUgherty repl'e.llellt~ tha 
ChI III il~e Inter'F.'atel'nILy 
Tile thtctee!l Plcdl;'j8 last 
• :WF:I'e GeQ)'g,! Selfel"t, l{al'ry Nor. Is tbe Mull,!l-l'fl dlvbhm 
, !~:~~ ~e:j/O~~~~:i'~:~I::idmnl:' I~---.'----_-, 
~:rl'~~O~~;'IJ A~~~,~~:, ;:~~eo, Z::07t~I~ 
· Jbhll' l~ici'cc' and DolJ CQekram. I 
h~T~.~iJXta.'B~:II!~ ~!lltl:! Il[lOIlSO~e(~ 
dCIJa\:tlllont. . '-"----------' 
GIRLS:RALLY~COMMITT EE 
COMfLETES PLANS FOR COMIC-
. ,. STRIP DANCE JANVARY 18 
"ASSUlTllng UHl.t tllere will 110 
rUl'U~er 'luCHl!l.sC In ent'ollmeut 
Cal'bonclnloe, Ulis npproPl'inUon 
Glve Southern a per ~apl!a 
tlll'eota,9outUOO. '.rllo 
the otilel' COU!"IIe1IO(l!S durlllg the 
"10 blennil1D1S lms boen $313, Thus, 
Southem would· still be lc(t slightly 
sltort. or complete Partty with tlle 
otiulI'schooil!:' ' • 
,'r,hc, l;:il'1<;' rally Coii.lInlt~'c() made wJll Ile raised 10 slelld tile !)aul} well' '~c sllecial bulletin )ll'c!}arcd by 
Jilml phUIS, b!"[o)'c tlle Cbrlstmasj all Jt~ way ·to new unUo.'ms. AI: ~ho.P)'el!ldent.·s qffice also points out 
" hondan 101',' tim C<llltiC.StL'!p dllUCCI tl,ou.gh the eutlre SUIlt to IJe l'ft.ise(1 n need 'f(ll' tbe.· contlnuatlon a! the 
WJIJ~h ,wlll' be held Satul'dny, Janu· is at lJl'c~eb.L unuec!ded and 01 campus eXJlan~lon program, .Accol'd-
.<~,~~~t:i~:~,/OI~;:~~'h~~C ~~~~I~:ge ~~IS~r ,~~~I'S~t ~:~!1~;~~~ ~:ci~OO~t~I~~~t ~,;'::: ~:\~O ct:'~:t:t~~~ t!::t!a~~l:d:Il~:.~: 
',~~iln~e WI1~_ hc tho 1.l1ltlul' collc':e ae-, the ,';I1'IQIHI Il<:U\'lt!e~ that "rill o~. Pill'klu.son Lnbol'alol'y III 19:11), 
It,\'J~y t~,' l'!l~e~ ,IUI,ldH fOJ' tile buying I Clll', tile' large lllUOUIJt will 1I0t SCem hu!letln l'eaU!i, '~"~e may'a6SIIltio l 
'o! Jl.ew. b!lll,~, uDlforo:s. - "dlfl'h:ult to )'aise., '. at \lle "tlme It· ""as built In I 
_ ~;I)I;r~~:. l:~~~';~C~O~~~'l~d~t~l!C~:!IO,~~~~~~ r C01U;l!It!CCS PI'illllJ)ll? tot' tlie Ilill:' :~~~e&::I'YYe~~t!~\~~:!, t;l::dl~d wa$ 
":,l'itt,c~' {(ailce,<Ui~'. g~l'1l1 0(' tim ·.l:OIll'itY' IHe: 'lHJ hlicJly-DOI'QUI¥ Kelly, pleted Ul(} co!!e&,c om'(J!llllclIl ' 
-iuj'~lce~'tJl)clde!l"Ula~' IL would lend D!<l'IJIlI'n TOI.hI, D01'Jt\ Holt, Deiol'cl! 1189 student!:!, Sinee lhat I 
:; va;~I~tY 'a.lltl;:lle,lgJ~.t!ll· h~ten:l\t If. Jhe, PII.·I~j\1i,~' a1ll1 .Put IIIeJ'ccl'; n),jzl).s- elll'Ollmcnt II;!:!! 11I~re<l~e!l 10 , 
· ~ostUIll':'" dance. w'!l'll u Com!c·Sti'!fI Taye JOIIn!>Oll, )kllY Ullhel't, and olilCt' 'Words,' tho cm'o!lment 
'.{iil?c~::dYI~S" l.1!e, d~nce.l's the Pl'l;.%.II,R~.se~l,~ ':Al~oq<l; ilit1'bll~g~a'J'''11 IIICJ$t'i1oubJed :sInce Southern IHIS 





or COUNCIL 'HOLDS 
ICOlmI11i.'itt."e·e· D~c~Jes Amendm~t-W~ld Be 
Necessary to Publish Votes ~rI 
'Isszies and Personalities I 
Th.e petiUon slglled~l>y more tha~ 
2UO stUdents 15, th.erefore, ont of or. 
lIer 2lnce. as eX\llailied fn Article 3, 
only matter" other than .l.)uelldments 
the COllsutlition can be the .!!l1uject 
Illlet(tlon,. • 
~ , The sophomore eIass Is 
Glenn Rogers, a fall terel gJ:adu, plans for the 8.onunl 
'of S, '1. N. U., bas BectU'ed a to be held tbls ye.ar on 
with the Eurroughs Adding tligb~ Februar,. 22. Those who a.ttended [t.om Carl;KJn- • 
~olllpany_ lIe IJe.gan work RaIph Boatman, elMS preSident, dale were Miss :lIfal'Y Entsmlngm', 
1 In the sales field, bns aPIIolnted cQmmlttees to han.rUe president, and Dr, T. W. Abbott, 
. the delaUs. The, committee I "Jee president .or the Soutllern Divi. 
1925 1935 
C3rbomial~ _______ : __________ 'iS3 11S9 loiS{! 
NQniud ____ ~. ___ ~ ____________ 1300. H16 1S5!J 1820" 
Clllll'les.ton ~ •• __ ~~ ____ ~~ _______ 551, ,671 gOg lHW' 
De KaIIJb _____ .:. __ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ~_~_ 561 'leo 715 11&0· 
"Macomb ____ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~_~~ ___ GS3 '751 869 107S" 
sian. of the ltllnois Educatlou .'\ssoo 
COtntnjUee; Allan Cavaness. elation; JJruc~ '}V. Mel'win, ... "jce 
., tl"ll; Jeanneli Hamilton. decoril,Uons; presldent·.or tlIe State Edl1cutlon As-' . 
LIle .TohnBoD, Uclcets; LouIs Macchi, soclaUQn Ilnd membel' or tile state 
Queen; Bill Re)nlolds, a"v~rtillement; association'" "tidltlng commlUM and 
and Carl Romano, concqSlIlons. tenure commi!tll-e, and lIIrs. Blancile 
'I'b'e Little Theat~r will pr~a Cline Mer ... ·ln, tOl'llled)' pl'lrlCillal or 
play on the Fl'ldllY ui:ill berore the the Cohunilla school in Cilampalgn, 
dance, fa:~;o!~~r a7:;~sc;sa::o~~ae~e~0,'!;~~ 
College League flus ~~:~ t~r';!'I~~~:~J:,re !:~el'~:sulkf~; 
u. MI'. ' Chrisbnas Dinner ~I:il:: ~:~:::~:I!,O~[I~:r!~e~ICs~I~!:: 
, ' who Is secretary of the Public Reo 
Tbe Coll{l~e EpwoI;th League at laU.otis committee and editor 01 the 
Firat Metho<llat 1;hUrch is plad~ Southern Hllnorll S~hQllts. 
a Cbrilltmaa Fellowllhlp dlnlle;r )lowever. as Qrisinully DlaD~ed, 
Sunday eV~Rllig. December- 16. all at the success[uJ legislatiVe caR' 
committee in chat'ts ls planning didates were e:qrectell to alteD!l tile 
ClLristmR.3 program and ar, dinner but because or a RepnuUcnn 
All,,,. I ,"".~;.'"nl; for about one huudred Mf'oting. I,n Cbl~ago, the attemlau<!(J 
Leaguers IIl"C be· ,was limited (0 only (}clllocratfc can· 
dldates. 
Bailey. Phyllis Cox, sn,d Matbclll 
.Herl)ert O'Neil, • fre.silman from curtis will gQ to Kaol!as to s\Jcnd 
Vt., wlli probably tmvel (Mlr ChrisUl.1as vacation, '?>Ht;S CQX 
any other S. I. N. U. 'gollS to Wlcb!ta, lind MI~s 'Baily to 
to l'each home 10r tho ,Chl'lst· Asn. ' 
mns holidays. • WIl!Illm jones, Tcrn Clal'k, Hel" 
COMPARATIVE COSTS PER STUDENT· PER YEAR h(j!~ :!n~h~!t~:: ~~:~esn~~v~~::: ~:~I:b~i:~~k~1i ~:r~o:l~ :~~l~\:::~ ~ , Carbondale . Ave. v! Other :.., 
Foul' Schools 
192!:1-30 • ____ ._~ _____ , $2&2 $324 
1113'4·35 ___ ~_~______ lilY 
,2!1[i 
~936':l1 _________ ~~ __ 2H 
IS37·3S _____________ ·,t4S H4 
19.3"8·39 _~ ___ ~_w _____ 217 




only a( iew 'mlles, or going to an' to New YOl'k (01' C!lL'istmas. ' 
other c~anty 'Ill IlIIllols. :But quite And ~O, even though S, r; N. U. 
few stUdents bave Wan, mUes to Is In southern 111111018 and Is: uilmed 
8.D,d must go to (LUler states. Southerll 1llln.ols Norma) University, 
be!lldes O'NeU, bave D. long many of Its £tu(lol\l.9 IIvo limn)' 
abead. f miles away fl'om 'So\lUwru 1I\lnols. 
HecImovlch will &0 tl) Bulll, Cbristmas for mo!:!t 'of tbese stndcntii 
for. ChrlIlilllas; James hi the only time dUl'lpG' the Wi'ttel' 
will gO to POD.Uac, lIIlcblg&Dj that they get to go hOLne, lind 60 
A!Vlll [,Qve ",'m &'0 eo Detroit, 1~ Ill: quite ;an eveut f~r thew, TbeY 
",'III 'tllke home news oi ,S(:boot and 
Walker, 11.' junior, wbo Is 'new friends mllile Ilt· SoutQern 1Iwl 
going - home' fO)r Cbrb;tmas. cOInc back au ;.Tllnl!.all' I), rctrc.!!hetl \ :.' .~';.~t.~;~~~.' i;.:-~.·,.I~'~:.:~~}:~~.'\~ ..~~I~~~~~:.·:!l::~t.~W'. '~~~~.f,;J .. ,.,.·~.·~\~~.~.\.: ~:'c.::;.~~;Jtl,e~a·I,I~.cl~~~ 1I.~~I.II~a~;:%· ~;~ ·~~~:r. ".' ,,~ IIII!'. _al'ntl<>elll,~IlLI:I 'fol', ~l~" UjJIP~' ceo ,} ay~' K11U~Zlllau;, .:ra,!lell<!,· Hllllu!to~, -llLn(ct. al,SOU,O{)O trailling 
cc:,d,ent~~'.~l'0::Vd at.tlle ~a,DC!,_ft~ !t ;~d~~,,~utli :~d;l;·J~ne )"rei!:1i:mltelm. Ule/1l011eS'.!I, llltt Soulbern 
',Ja. ~x1?ecteU ~e,t.a.llar,ge.etlOUih ~ el', lInu "~e~ty ·'AltoiD. ", lI'ddlllon to lhe 'nel" I~b.ofntory "boorJ'-':;:':"';;=;:':;;":;;;;':::;:;";;;:";;;;;";;;'::::"':::;:'::'-__ .,...,...JI 'Uttl. 
:.:':- :','\;' ,:,' :.,. :".;~" .,,' • : >~"', - •• , '. • • " '., 
In Birmlllgbam, Alabama. • from tbell' sLay at home and ready 
·C~sey f~ ,going home' to to hegin agdll -fuelr studies st 
Jl\ock, ,.u-kaneafl. F1QrelWO Soathern. 
,~~ _ !".no .. ~~ "","".''''~ ... 
N.ti .... Advfiitislng~ Semce, Inc. 
"f1JIUp:BHlJIMnfUtrtsml4liw • 
AZ'<"MJ\CIIIS9N ,,"Vlt:. Niw'Y~IIU!.N,V.' 
~,"'ot ..... Le'''UJf.l''4A''_<~ 
, ~':: .-
Forl;r~~~d pis~rict, 
. Counti~ qf .ql~, ~i~g~mJ OUnwl'l 'l!lld )faJ'~on; 
::~~;::~;~~jF~:~~:,~ ~n'i··:I:··;'.'·_r~"~·' 1"M'nilR."N~~;;1~i~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;Jgf~ 
- to' b4il PJ19{ged at~t4ents ~q make '. f _ FPl'ty~oprf.,4 l?lstru:t, '. 
UII'~U :N. ·C. W,II!, !J[scussed. Gra- C9unti~s -at ;facMQn,' Jl,{onroe. Fel't',Y, .~~olp1t ~nd W,ashJ,ngton. 
hams. ChrJctOll saId '",be had talked R.·G~ ;CRIS~~lilHRY:, .R. ___________ :-_: __ ~_..: ___ tdurphysboro 
tp students of 6everul classes and Thomas J. Thorl;lton., R."" ____ :. _________ .,. ___ ..:..:. _____ ~ ___ Che~tel' 
they tbought that thil fee was D. W. J'. l\IGDJ)na41, :R. ______ .; ___ ~~ . ..,.""..,.--·=--._;--.-""-_=-=_-~*physboro 
gO<Jd iden. Betty Gum A A B . d D ' ' Prairie du Rochel' )l'Iotion tbl\t the Stlldent • "ran 8, '--~~':-~~---:--R---"'-I-':;:t-:---"-' ... '" 
recommend thnt n. [ee,of ,1 r.Pj:'~Y-~Il;Cth, :P .. ;- ...... 
cbarged. a student to l1)ake IIp , Count~~~ (If Ja~p~:r, ~eff!=r:Bon, <RIchland and Wayne . 
• "no.VET{):RAlSE'CERTfFl(iATJO.N N,'C, ,,,I .. , h. h ... ,.""e, CLYDE LEE,D, "_,. ________ ;: ________ , __ ~ _______ Mt. Vernon 
",$T4NDiUWf' FO.R NEw, TE;.4.CllERS '·'·\:~J~.f~!:y;:;V"i.f ':!t~~~~~:~~~~~=====:=::=:::::;=:=~::=:::==~i:)~~~i 
.' ... ·Only two st~t~s;:;Mji:'liasippi .a~d·Texas, ,have lower legal re- - 'Forl~y~ev t1f~nct. 
quirenfents.:for -the minimum~high scHool teacher's certificate ! C Counties of ono. ~mi Madisop. - . 
:-~~ < t.jiaft ~has 'Jilin~i~, .accordi,ng ;to.a report released r~cently by the NOR;MAN G_, FLAqq., ~.' -::~~~~~1--~~-_-_------Ei1wa~dsviUe 
" '·-r)liJ!:oi~>Edl,l~ation Assot£iation. , ~. M~~ller, ,R. __ ~_ . ~_ ' ~ ________________ Hlghla.nd 
, ~ ·"r;~galiY~' a"perMn may be certificated t01eaeh in a four-year W. i)aly, D._~ ____ ~~ _____________________ .,..;~_Alton 
c' high. !!chool in Illinois if he has -two years of training ~nd can lIaITis, p, ________ .., ____ ~;__=_-,..----_:_·-------Granite City 
, ; 'pess 'an' examinatfon: Howe\'-e,r, this !eg8:1 requirement is so low 'Fpriy--:eudlth District. 
,; .~liat"jt .ig seldom used ,because of higher- standards set by accl'ed- Counties of Cl"awford, EdW"a~s, G~lIatin, Hardin. 4'NI'ence, 
, itJn'g, a~enci,es.' . ' " . ' . Wabash and White. 
, ,-' Only. 'i)velve,state~ h!lve lower certificati~g 'I!t;;mdards for the f,:F;O~GE' G. ARMSrlW~G, 'R:' ____ ~ _________ . __ Lawr~ncevil1e' 
!3ietl).en!;ary .te~!ter.'!' than the' ·IIlinoia .requirement hi one I Jesse Higgiqs ________________ .: ______________ . _______ Oblong 
,of .tFaining"beyond tRe high school and. an examination, or two R. Thompson, n._.-----------__ ----------_____ Bridgeport 
yead: "without ·an exami,natiorl.· R, FUhkhouser r ________ -o: _____ ,.. ____________________ Albion 
. , Rea.lization of the' regrettably low stanq,ards set up by these Forty~ninih District. 
rE:~t"tlirements h~s led to a l1).ovement ·to change tbe ce~tifieatin,g " M"ENGES _~ ____________ .----;_-------E!lst St. Louis 
Ja.,¥,s .jn -the st~t.e. all, w1£::h to ~lree, and to be free, we must ha.ve peace w' ej'jl'ngh'Poff'.--D-,~=~=~=~=~=============.~~=~~~~_tSB,t,'nLe,O'llj"j'eS The JUinojs Education' Association' is st.Qdy.jng teacher certi- - "_" . _ . _________________________ . ____ _ 
l~tio~.reqillrements pr~lfminary to the sponsorship Of)l bili in T~p::-~xeIIl:pt sec!:lr1tie~ ~t:e r~pidly enteri~g the fold of the_ L Bowler, R ________ ~-________________ East St Louis 
th~.,S~xty-s~ond .G/ilneral Asse-mbly for ·thj:! rQisip& of lean institutiRn$ which hav·e fallen mto dls~pute '.'''It\t Flftiet .Djstrjct. ) 
i.ng·r.equirements forbe$"inn'ing teacJ:t~r:g':in Illinois. p~ple; their-privi,leges are evidently Boon to,be sacrificed .of ;p~nkIYlI Wli-a son, Union, PUlaski, and Alexander. 
tiQn·:·-t\ssoeiat~Oll proposal will set four years of coUege Cong:ressioil~l action.;' BQ :p~L, lJ. _______________________ West <Frankfort 
.' ,a~.the l1\.!uj!num 'for new high .scho'ol teal!hers, ~nd two '" " • Herrin 
';". t~hi!J}g,~ P~U8 an .examination ·01' four years 'of" Anglo~.t\:l1leri~~n fr~~J1d.sqip has assum~d such Upcllur~h,-D,~=~=:=~=~=:===~~==~~~:==:\V~;t-F;~nkfort 
,~: s:i~,~ri$':;el~mentary te.ac11el's. Th:~ crrtifiaate issued' on ~jtjes of)!!.te ,that .not onfy is thiJ! country OT! .. F. -Prowne;r, R.--------- ______ .:. ___ ,.._~--=,..~-.:.~.",.M9j.md,~,GHy 
""~ of t,wo years, of college ~t~i};\~ng .. w~n~!d ,require additional lludiate .Bcitain~s W.orId.War. r deb,t, put· ,Fiffy-Drst 'l>jstrit!~-" ',r. 
,'"ing fO.r relJe'Ya~ . .i .' ',.:}i:,.J;I!1' "-~'III:':, mutual love, by!~onetilJ~_the JTiea~s,of CO!lrti~s of fi"a1Ui1tolJ, John~oii:"Messac, :Pope, and Saline . 
. ,~>lllinois,D)aY·,be able tOlltttld qer'~eiH~:':a :mt!e ~ig):I!io!r ip the edu- war. The"gist of" 'it, all lies in,t~~ .-fact tbf!,t ihe- Stw:l~nt Council ' CHARLES H. T-HOMP,SoN ______________________ ~·H:irtisburg 
, c~tiQnal Vlorld·if tlJe ;assooiation's"Ptoposalf! are a~cepted by the pwn valjlab~ pr-()p~rty, ~nd w~alth '~n this . bmS'IIP to $15 fpl'" -tha enterlalnnle)it Oral' P: Tuttle,' R ...,_-' __ ...: __________________________ n:H·rjsb~rg 
General Assembly. Even then the state will hardly l?e in a willing to excnange the;p for §ny American:--c9ntributio~ to Hh'end ll.Y th~ .eoiTed S,tudents. it Van Hooser, R.---------------~~-9-______ ~Metr_<lpolis position to consider itself 'progressive, aecol'di!)8" to"most edu- ,thei/'h.ause. As one M, p. ,complaee'ntly and :naiv,:ly. stated, l)DSSe Ilnan nlOUS y. Paul Powell, D. ____ :. ___ ~ _______________ _.-- ___ ~-,~ __ '_Viennll 
. cat.or¥, Brit4in-fs not willing :to bal'ter her poss~ssion~ in ihi.s .Hernis'- A J~uel" from th~ Men whose n~mes appear jn ~aprtl:!11~tters_ re.state· ; 
phere for any aid whatever. yet tqe late Lord LothIan 1t'1l,lc Stllnent COltJmlttee</~'as three men are represep.tatives. 
A stUdent asked the other day if there were orily two hymns 
the college hymnal. Of course, he's probably an habitual "gripe" 
who woq,ldn't go tp college ASSembly 'at aU if it-weren't compulsory. 
MO.NTHS AHEAD ARE CRITICAL 
FOR SOUTHERN AND So,. I 
, The n@xt two or three months will be critical ones for 
f.nd fqr Southern Illinois in g",neral. 
The C;ener~r Assembly of the State of Illinois eonvenes in 
~nnial session -in January. During this session it wi-ll 
~ :Whether or not coHege youth who attend the Southern 
.: '·Normal University are to be educated on an,equal basis with 
youth of Northern Illinois. 
- TJjere ~q.ve been ellcoi.ml.ging inaj,catiolls th.Qt for the first 
jn ov~r,p. rui~age. Southern m,ay receive an appropria.tion 
State Gener~l As,sem1JJ3' wi}j~h qpprol!-ches .parity with ~he 
fou .... .state reachers colleges in Illinois. . 
, The NOMnIlI'School Boord has· approv6d the college's request 
'P!lritYI 'and sentim~nt in many l~alities' is sympathetic . 
Southern... . 
ot~el'. B:itisli p:opngandis~s in t.he Un,~:d St~~es .have tol~ us ~;~i~l!d~~:1 s~:::~~i~B ~~ ~I~~:~e. L .' , _____ 
~rltam IS fightmg a war m WhICh she 'IS .'3Bcnticmg al1-:-1, e •• COllnc.il dl.scTlssed the matter C II St d . ~ts stOll flU' S I 
,all except t}:le wealth .and property :of ~,b1go~~d ~nd selfish susi~sted that the letter be prlut· 0 ege u: en . "I ee'. tl. 
few. (Il'onically enough. the same SItuatIon eXists In our own ed In the paper. C ('I.. Out Of E ' W 
coun.try), If the propertied ~ritish, ar~ so incen~ed on pre- Hnnk :r.IAn~le repol'ted tllat the an "J.(JY'· ,; . ur,ope·S . af, 
t serving tne democrFlCY to whteh. th~y aI'£! so devoted, s~emM pl)b}Jc r~latiDUl! eQrnllIitlee is' to '. St dO"· S 'Sh 
ingly. they should be willing to exchange sc)vereignity of lneet the third hour D)l:cemljer U ent PIUlDD. urveVs OW 
J ritoriei> in this Hemisphere for any American, contribution 111 tile LIttle The;t.tel". lle also -"'"'-.. ',_. 'I ' 
their welfIU'e. The com's'e this nation followed dUl'ing a time all members Ol~ the COline!! to fly .J'.OE BE~~~N, Elllt.or 1 l'oh'.eoi. 7 IlC~ ,cent attached an "if" 
when p~ssion rim 6econd to ~ogic sl,t0uld not be 'swept aside by ~~nt~h:llc~~!a~~m~l~:s~~ 'alilk ~t~~;~l~Jlln~e~'(~~rv~~~C~lJ:.m~~1 ~~nl~~:t'10::s~:~~~de:rOt~~ °1~e:iI~:" 
war 11yste~ia. The Johnson A.ct prohibiting l~~ns to. debtor to do lndh·jdlltl.lJy, all they can .1 AlthoUkI1 ~tlll IPOfj:"! (lDUmlsUc about I)I"jU;sed b)' n. University or Vermont 
nations ,ShOijld be, enfo, rced----=& loan to the BrltJsh win tile netld (or an jtlcr~ased tho Unite4 States stayll)g OlIt of'lsenlor, "Y,'es, we call ,I!tnr out It 
gift for wh!ch our po!rterity must pay; th~ policy adopted '1 at. S, 1. N. U. I wAr tIlal1 the g,"l1erul DubUc Is, ~rl~ln cap. lipId out long enolIsh:' 
ing the days .of pe~e should be kept, and Britain should In re~ereflce to ille petition Aml;1li.c1;l.1I coll-ege· stll.dent..s b~ve lost1iUJot)1er opInion. prev,11~~t among 
made to pay "for, all that shtt receives ~rom us. We 5h?uld gllrdh;g tile puhll,,!\iug or Yotes ::~~~ll~o~I~:r,~: :~~~Il':..'o~~e t~:8tco~I':~~~:~t ;~C.:e~1:1I~:!rg:: St~~: 
just as" realistic and practical ~bout tJ:li.s war as the llel'aor:mlltl~s, the CI)f)sUtution of met. ! 'Te~.c:JWr8'· CpJ.leQ"e interYlewer, "Ye~, ~~;-;:;;:_:;-;-:;;--;:;;;:,:';';"-;:;-C;;;;C;;~-;:;;;;:rnlT?m:-"-'IStud!!nt Counel! renus liS TIlls is the tel)OI" 61 nRtiOll~l CRill'llt the p. $. coulll &"et b'u:;;y 1111(1 
pus opinion today eXDr~f!~Jl. Htrol)gh ellwin!lto 8pfes- (.Ind, fifth column· 
~l~;)t cr~:;::;iO~:lr.'~egy:I)I!;g3A~~~~~ :·.t~~."1hI8Bl~n\:;:reha;e;~r~I::;Y t~':~" 
Tile Eg)'pt[nn. l:s Olle of tlle 150 CO[-I tllO man~' d~nl>erous sleps_ "We're 
lege neWsp{!pet·s 'cooperatl!lS' {II eOJ\" alr!,!ud)' ,n It, tor W~ are flghthlg 
ductlng, I!m!le sele,ntlfte poll@. .economlcall~' (01" Engl~." Kald n 
Thl'! l1e!ens~ (lx[mnsloR program, ~t. ;l;ldv.:/l-i'd':s (Texas) DniverslJy 
, The ,ba~tle,'howe\'er, has. not i?een won. The state ",~,I:;~'~:::lp~rsiJnaliti",;, 
!utve"noryet giv!'!l1 g, I. N. U. their approval of Ute PC 
that this country Is now wltne~sll!-g !loJlllomore-. . 
will ue a (actor in _helplng "to kee~ Conegr: yO~ltLL hili> better llOprs 
us out or the European ·coDllagr~';: for U.lc. i'!-tel·n.atlonal ,futul'e or the 
UOll, tn'') out of el'ery tltree col~ country 'Huln does tile ll...-el·jl.ge 
g[lIus b~][~ve, Asked by S"rveys·, Amer!can "oter: Th(l most l'eeent 
inlen·iewel·S whetiler til!?'l' I··.rl,l~t t1H~ GaHilp ppll (~ov~mJ.er 3,0) on tile 
enlnl'~"ment of OU\· nlJny ·PM tl!WT .subject fe.eals tbAt nltlIough opU. 
a:n ~quaI appro.priation: They, ~ar ao so, it see~s likely, if an amendment would be r.equired before the Cou.ncil could 
feel theipeople.of_ Southern I1hJ!.ols"rt!~l1Y WRnt It. publish each member.'s vote. a~d an amendment cannot be the 
<. ~.t Se6~g ,plausible. therefore, that 1f each. s .. 1,_ ~. U. ~tude~t :;ubj.ect pf a petition. . 
,\'~Sl~S l;i.t lea~t -On~?f the con_g~~s~men fr~.m hlsA!st.rJct,qu~mg t~e Witnoq.t .. moch questjoJ)., HJ.e con~titut.ion m?y easily be inter,. 
·,C?rJ$tmf!s.va.cIl!lon, that a eomnd-erable ImpreSS.lOn m~y be made preted to mean just that, SO.IDe,.s~u4ents·~re thinfing, nowever. 
on the.leg'lS'lator.s'of the. state. , . , . that the. ~tudent Council permitt~d a lot of bitt~ words to be 
.(A bs~ of the ,names of congressmen ~rom each district IS prlnt- tossed b!lck and for~n' before it ,gat araund to in~erprethlg itS"-coJ1=. 
herp tp Jieep Uil put o~ war or inlsm Is gJ·.owlng, a qtajoryty .of 59 
us clo~er to war." thallI'! were per ctlnt <stili feels the U. S. wLll 
,an,ewers cl-re~ In 'pen:en~EJ~l!s~ oyentuallr lIAY€l to IIgh:t, College 
Wilt hell) to keel) us out..:_~67% se.ntlrnent b~s. !ncfeGs~d In thtl O}l' 
ed OIl tlils page,!,' ->.,'. . • . stitution.. ' 
;!\-~ enor1l)o~~ .stud~t.lI;JJjbY 'lS bemg formed to $0 Igto act~on The EGYPTIAN shopld . like to_ a8~ if the Stuqent Coun~iJ ~flnt ,CouncH .on 
.~u~~n$"J.h~ Chrls~B.e h9ilqays ~nd tN!: tW9,or t1t~e:e months now 'proposes to let t.he m~tter drop entirely. funE:ndlnenl!;l .to 
,'YIlI dtfl.\" us clos(>r ___ ~~ ___ 3a pol!ite 'dIreCtiOn, tOW~tcl.s 1.l\e 11(>85[-
~"attly ofte year- ago, ill. D,ecaruuer'l m!stlc side. but a majority r(lmn!ns 
19H, Stl(dellt Qpllllon SUlWej's sam- firm !n tile belief war w!Il lIe 
111ed tbll .co)I.e1W pmrl(1 W!UI tlds avoided, - ' 
qne!!~,lon; '!Dci y.ou belle-ve thAt the[ : .... h(1i1u!ad.-Every student whG- feels h~ may benefIt from an Th EGYP1'IAN 'f eI ' tlJat the Student Council members sbali l'equli'e. tJ~e 
',>t,wn' atSouther?musbmrely.fe:l it his-.duty to join the lobby are'lf~od ~Jlarts ~n9~.;h St;~:i~e the student body a chBn(!~ to ex- pf ~etitlon ~ It 
. to talk :t.o at least one of hIS congressmen f\nd to .anybody else pr ~B ·t.:ielf th· h Btl h action 'is not required studeot body. 
who wilI lis'ten:duripg }:lis vacat~on 1J.t home. . toetheleon8ti::~~n. oug e . J ~:le:e~;ID;I;:r,c~n~:~ 
JIllited. States clln stay ,out /J,( the F It 
:;';:~~~I~ ~:r:8n ~~~:al.::a:t ~~~~~ 'ilea:, Y: ~~le~e':~~Oq~:~ro:t :G:lle~:~nh~: PublJ<~UopS 
c,Whnt'Trieks These' Photographers Play ~ !~L:~te!U:~ fi::t ~:~~~:~~~(~ In Order to Avpid Embarr,as?ment Sfud •• , C"neU, p-e-ated, and tbls [f! the cO»lp~rl$.on:: . 
<: ~~~', 't:h~t'~iraPhjC depar~ent hf!.~·.all but ~cand~lized. the In order to 'avoid embarra.S";i.~g~~sults at the· dance to be 
'JI~!" 'Y~~h')h~se p!)rtTf!.it snapshots it's h.efiln milking for the by the Girls' Rally committee, the EGYPTIAN feels 
; :'~~tiv~t~ _ tfc~ets. . . . .. '. to explain the. affair is it .comie~strjp dance and not a 
'," ,> Jt.,~~pears: that the pJlIltographers have ·either .been pla:yinldStrip-da,oce, 
d.i.a,bolie" ti-~cks'on 'unsUspecting students or ~lse 
~ ; , W~8 .. ~n·~3,uall'y . term. . 
::"'." P~~'stifd~~t .. ' '::'~,;;;";h:~.v~'e~;hu;h~~:'ii:);~:~¥' :;';',~fter .iruf~~.~!rg 1,1 
,l'd:~~,_f~iny , 
Turnover in the home eeo~omics field is high because the 
:lge·. teacher ·m,arri~s ,'Yfj~h!l) three years. \ 
'¥ore proof t}:I.at th~ '!I~y .to a J!u;n'.S h.e~rt is -tnrough 
• l,omoch., ' , 
The m~.ellng wis adjourned. 
Believed we ~l}n $b.)· out, OLSON :WRITES 
Deeemb.er, ;1.939 .,_~.-_____ 6S% Mr, ,Delmar. 'V,f, Olson ot tne in.-
Believed we CJlU stay out, .dustrlal I1rts d@JlIUt)11:'I':llt .!:s. one of 
CLASS IS RE~ December, 1940' _~_~ _____ li$ t-be coatrlbutOl'li to tbe current Is· 
DEOORATING HALL Cro6s4abulaUons show that opln· Bue of IndustrIal Arts ~nd -VQc~tlo~a.t 
__ . Jon nmoag college men and amoI\g ·~duca.tlQ,n. I!U!JlIsbeEl. at Milwaukee, 
Au ~nterlo\' de'col~atlng class, CO·ed3' Is Idelltl~al. . -W"iscOl!.l!lo. . ' . • 
816. Uiught b-y Burpett H. 'Fhe anewers in tbe fltelj6Dt PQIl M!'. Ol90n dl!eUllSeS ,pee~lll8. 
ha~ undertaken thll have bMn further bl'Oken down t() :scrolls, and finIE\le"-.'Or: IDe\al"oTk" 
mllke possible a study or 1naU~ed i~ the artic\o. ,He (:olIaborat'l.d in 
oplnlou!. 'Of the ,U p€lr l!ent who Its compllatftin willi WJlIlam 'fl. 
1:~IJlI11!HUIlJ believe the'll. S. will not te In·tWIIlII ot Denver. Colotildo • 
Marl.iiIS·sbO,r:Nn·'.pow~r;;ln. • .
:~.· .. >\;DefeatilfglhelltDP:;~. 
,;· .. <~u~et 4*:t1(~itasf 
f·1tev~jJ~d'SoJl!hem.\luilitei~.1IartI fressedln 
: ."y ,;.I94(l.SIali!IiidepeIMIeIit :Clainpions . 
';;',,' Play' ~ dnrJ~g, tl.te 
:Barite ~gal'"~' Coach 
'tU"ity to get Ii .gJlnrpse of ".· .• ~ ...... rm"'!'f 'm,~,", 
-or hili llewcomers, 
" "?n tbe' du'o of 
~ ·',tloned:;' Cieue , 
.gmml. Eo'DuPree, '\"IO'J!e" 
:raul fllinders, !lnd. HaTold 
alI ~aw cCll1llhlera\)le action. 
Scoring m ... lde(l: 
. At tlte-last mcetlnJ; ot 'Delta 
··,'~all~'l to order by tho new' . Cames that llBve 1m en played ( 
den(.Mal'tilmli St,elzrlelle, the j"llow- Jng tlle paat rour days UI'C; 
:!ni~J::::le D:~:~ilylD~!~t!~nd~B G~:~ ;~:~!!::Il.v;.~~~~al~):· I~:.=.~~a ""'000) Coli", 
"lite ,City; Robert Clendenin, Con >:s. "EurqJrn, Clllvel' Stockton n.· 
"~ity;, ami Carlos Scho'ettle. '(;01· ·t1mge. WCdn!!8dny-Elmhul'!lt ".;:--------==-=....,..,""'=~~..;..".. ..... =="""~....,..-:.....-'-'--_;:I 
, cO~~~"r "bU5~rie58 m-eet:ng. ~ur" '~;::~~ea~i{)n, ~1:;:~a:O~~1~.~~mb ' .. 
ing which plans ~ere made (or the Teachcil's: 
'1;'Rl1iemaHcs 'h~ld (lay to b!! lleld J1AC gtlme~ l·eltlaln{ng to !Je 
'FelJrust"):, 15, Miss Betty Jll1le JOhn'l ed tills week 1nc:1!Hle: . 
,-S,?n ,'~poke on. "rui"po·,·tnnco. or'1.1ntlll;" Fl"idny-Osllkosh Tenc:llel's at 
:mntlcs ill Ganer~1 Education.". A Kalb. . . 
""I)uithematlcal Chrlstmas gl"eetin!;",wns • Saturday-U, C. h A. at 
~', ~~~Y~:re!~ln~le r:a~~P. ,,~:~:~n ~~~~::.. ~:;~~~~ili;.o,utlr\\'e~tem Louisiana 
~"lI"\ns',nnd: s' HllTlPl·., N:e:w Year." ," " 
. t _,The> ne::o:! ',meet[ng w!1l he 
I 
SWA's Initiate 
.. ' . .&uen<MfiizLast 
'. \' ?C1 -;.5:>.3 ~ :.' E" ~ , ,Boll Hall', outstanding 
.. '\:. :,: ... ~~'Ufl;U. 0Jt:' :iVell. ~ng th~ ,lInlvyslty High 
:,,-,':-<,,~, '-:'.' "" -. -. -., roo~.:':.ll('~enm [hIs P~l!t 
, ",Seven men: were: formally ,Inltkte<l been rewarded (01"_ lu!! 
:,'Into Ka.PI'"i..~.eJtil. ,Alph~ - lrntemlty lit the pivot 'potit by 
"' ,i;~I~'I::?~;:~~e~~e;;I~~vn~~I~Y.Jl\::~' ~~t~~;!, 1~:~~ll~~~~!d t~~~ 
:~I'e~ner. :' Equality: Kenneth 'Well· at'a,te' tea,m. Til!! 
•.... m. e{~nste-:,. {lli.uedlle; .x?-t ... 1I1nllgOld'll~El."l'{l .IS. ".'. of tile C teams "~bdel!;.L:'\,E.:~.~o\\"llel";,:west FI"il.nk· out rJ!IIWls 110W lli4!lng 
.-fort: "Buerord-,Gnl"rl~(1:n,' 13enton; amI {oothall"' . 
; ':;H"erbl\'i··T,owneB,:-!Carb'on·da~e. " . ;;;H~11 ~E tile . _ ' 
:: " ~ ~6.!lo\Yllltr: th'e ' .. ni'tI~tl1Jn_ 'cer~moll.'1 ie~~n_ r~tlng " ," l' 
)es" .a:·d~i;~~e:r Was(h'eld; I~;' ilOIlOI', ~fll\fllY\i'?[ 'Vali~r '~Iv-en 
'the.:new'.II'etivc,member9,·, . mention,'\.!)' ,DllIlCIlt1.~ , 
:,.: ;:~>,." : .'.:; '; - ',':- \. ,-.. ~" . 
4 Sanders, :Paul 145 
.7 C!unllb~l1. Fred 1166' 
1 Echol!!, Gene: p ,. ,,,,. 
Cox, "erdle F 6'1Ph 170 
no> Pree, Edwanl F li'llJ% ·1'81'i 
l{ulle,nhnch. ""nyna F 
" 
165 
l\l1X1,Uy, Ed, G 5'11) 170 
14 Sehaellan, Jolin P 5'11* 173 
sclud'fe-r, Ik' "1 '" 
·G· ,. 185 
C G'4Y; ,.. 
DIlI"ham, ,}Jftr1")' ·1j~3 m 
i\flllsllal~gh, DIll 0 6 ~ II ~"l;: 
Gray, Boll G '6'1 
'" CllUI'ch, EnH:e F' '~'.1 176
Hnnter, Bob F ,6'2 180 
"Foclll , JIan'y G '6'.l() 180' 
Gooch, Bill 'F '6'2'Y.1 ", J..:tsley, Chaw-- F 
"0 .. , 
l\lorgall, ,DaYe ;D~1 176 
Roy, Dcun 5'11 ~60 
" Hefflng1on, ebas . G 6'1 
"" ·RelUl'nlug Jeltcflllfn. 
SOllfhflrn JIllnob NoruiaI~ Uillven;lt GENERAL INFORMATION 
Maroo!1 ,Il~d White, ,Car~olldale, 111l~.ills. 
Nicknames: Moroolls-Southerllers,· . 
Coach': 'W!lIIam ::\!cAndroew. 
. " 
Home 'Town 













Soph. ;w:'ood .RIvet" 
:Fn:.sh Nor~:hs C1p-
":Se~iot Colllll6yi1le 




-Froe.h· Gy"a.nlte "pity 
'Frullh Norris City 
:Stlp.b, C.olllter'fll1e 
',;2 ',: ,R. D. B,?~d~,' ~hll:lr~~;: ~eJidell . 
,'WhItJ~ck.-FrnnC!ls .. Whltney. " 
... i:~:;;~~::;~'::~::,~; 
.• '~",' ~ Athletic-a."' 
. T. ·w. ,AII?o~~. C!bah'm~ll,n: 
PUIl~lI:~. 'N~al:H;;UaJr~e:. .. 
·~w. 'M. -Bailey. chllirmllll; Charles 
Prlltt,' Edith' EdlCfngton. 
f '·-~l.Ill~um and Vj6~ili Educililon. 
, .Thomas F. Bal·ton, chall1'na.n; nUl 
Hot-rell. Esther Ayer~. 
Rlluistratloll .Proc:edure. 
BY' < • A C~~~le III th~"whidow th~1"iI Bhall 
TEAM· That makn a HlclteT1Dg p~thWS; on 
<. ••• the snow-: ~~. 
The IIllver star~ above "refl~t the[~ 
I. N. U. debate teams WOIl • glow' : ~ 
. CI:=o.~;;e~~~~;·1 ~:a:' In 'f1ashlng .sparks upon. & UnseHed 
tree.> 
This Is the BOn~ ·that·1 would el~ 
tonlgbt- '. 
]'j htl! new smoking 
611lq~11l8 bill liew piper 
forgotten .1t11J 'Co!""-
nllout Ill!! ml."Jfitted shirts. 
tn..£)d_ his alt!!ntlon to 311, 
ele~rl(!"""'tra1!l. His me,Chant, 
cal .wellknes6 b.ll.s already downed 
him; and tl)e tral)sfonuer of Junlo]"!! " 
train lies In a sCAttered ~rray. WHAT 
1tlOtliIlV, who_ III Bunk III dismay . 
or tr~e mes!l)' 'bouse. Is h'Y-
Ing out her lIew "!yallie Iron. By 
tbe 'Ume the houae is ~.ettled down] 
l!ue ·'wll! hll.ve enough. gOOd (1).11 ex, 
c.epttthe 'first,two wllJcil we!'e ,hum-
B. S .. U; -tJU'oliog ·fallY Pd~u;:a~:.:~ ~:Ol~:::' 8:r~:::Y' In n 
'·Plan~~d .FQr Tuesday ;~;::,1I~~ l~!V'~l~w'I~~o::m:O!l:r' tt:l~ 
-, -, -, We wHb hit> new re.eord pluyel', 
.• "<.,,','''0:,_' III Soutllern MelllheM! of tl;e Enppst Student "Sugar Blues". "Rum Bliogle", and 
at that Union tlllU tlw!!' fl'iopdll will i(lanl "Bent'Me Dndlly l::!,gllt to fbe ' 
cho\~e of !TO~ tl~I!,' Wa~u~t Street 'E,lll'tist en!'!. be heurd nbo .. c the TlInning 
Spl'ln.gll ~o be', ;!lUrC~ nt" 8:-15, ne.;'(t Tncstlay. the eJectI'lc Ira'n, nnel the shots 
,tllI.I~ ·lIe!ll~p.ary" Hel",j VI~;';Ollllecfi~~~:: ~~' ~~rl:::~~l!:l' I ,the.·C·lIum gun, ' 
qlay Murra~, tlte , • . Mal")'. the young high seilpo\ 
: !~~~~'1~;:::~D,~y l~~tO:e ~:~~nl~~~r.I,~r~:;~.l~!/~~nn~:~OI~~g 1':1~1I.!;3t~ :::: ~~:I" ,Ilia l';.a~~::\itH:-It~rchte 
governm'ellt, wns the cOlltrae!-01" '\'110 l,chUI'~ll' ,tor Ihc' I'egn!nl', meetlng 'of IlpgUeJ;: '\,;!Jell llll· knew. 
bullt"14e ' J ll:rge !oUl·'slory Beliool and Ithl! ~, W. A. (tl.t, Wlllel! the' inlln well filM sl\~ \Is-cd de~p 
lioi'1I1Ilol'Y) '1!uil~.lng, "A W'OOdl;!fll wlU l5e gnests} m~d n soclill 1 . Father's eomnlllnl-"she's ,too 
!elll;l~ 'ct!clollcd,'. the flve al!l'l!- tro.ct I as tile Clh~!lX or the l)\"el\iU~; .It to wmu' l!pst!~k: nnyway," 
~!~e~~!ta~~:s~!::11 t1l: ~~~~~e:u'~~i!~:~ ;'::l~d:,l::.n 1I~:(~~~:;I!~\,!:;!fl!ln~!J°J~IL ~:~~ ; ~:'?lInd J1\lIlo\' 15 a 'lleehl\'e 
o.p~l .!l. 'Il~.tato 'p~~lIe~,' 'Th~re ':we.re group, " ~;IU~!' n: II~n d~:I~::)Cb hlp 
8tUl ,r~re!,! olh,er ~trllct!lrilS on the ~ , " afiel'..nlunel' nop for 
~~;~j:f\'~iidi~;~~iI!~~ Wi~:ot~:l ~~~~ 'Educ~tion Sorority ~::!I:,S ::c~~~:e!! df~::;I~~n:~~' 10 
,Stile Yl.ro~e Qbl;l:'.~ In ~15 boo}\" Tl}e HoJds Luncheon with It .• 
,.: spec~~~:;~~~~'!1~; f\!l~ij!~~JT\!l~~~ , ' 
~o!:~~:~:~:~ '~~~~;'~~~:]let:n t~~:y .w:~:' ch;:;:erre~:;lal~;l\e;tl~ap~!a the 
now,~ "One - o~ ;the pre~eqllllllt'cs fOl' national edul;lutiono.l 
.' ',' ~~::i;,l)g ,C)'ed' ~prf~~B '. ~~mln~ry ,~~~~d~~t~~r~::;;~) ~:ce~n:~~1' s~: 
Litt~7tgypt's 
Monnatery 
. ,Br .Lqf!ft.~I~!;. P"IT~1..;:R. 'Y91'k tor 1\ ~.omm~Tclnl l!cenM oml 
'rher¥ Is·.4 ~,l\p:t~ge.' of ~rB!Qe'tl ·l!!!I~!'1!ctO!,"1I cel'Uneate, 
!f1 t~e oJr ;"'Il}1'I~e- :tOpIlY, ~:ce.ord., :OrJL4lJaUl!;.lIC~, P, '1'. at S, I. N, 
I tc ~al!lilr .fl.. 'V("!J;h~. 'Sllfl,9rY}SOr 11 ,1Iq.Q.1l1q. be ahle ~o @~ter ndvnn!:ed pIV~l!an JlUO,t ,V1!-i,I11l!.F, il) tlla p.~~ ~;J'if)!!l..s- ))1 the J11'l1IY ~n!l Jl~VY tlfr 
,q1'in. !l!gh'lc~. In J;L1iI ~~arHs o.t "111e: ~~cell, s!pc~ tlfc prl)nary t:J)lIf11f! 
~ollcge "allse.m~!y e~~I'c,l~e)ilst...!fll pl~ ,~el'e I~ !ll!pllc~ted, QY tI,e w.ork th" 
day morning. Aer.ol!I,~Jl!O' ,rll.~torle8 ML he!",~,. !!jlne\fo.l Q1 the- prpsram, 
and aeJ'on.all~lcs s£'hQ.oI:; will bEl tl.hle: ;l'{i!jt."h !ll!dEll· the pj'~s~J1t sj!t=\l(l will 
to '1I1le all tlj.e Ullols trained hy tile' epntiql1e 1i~~!1 a~::j •. wl!1 depe4tl Jlllrt, 
C, p, T, III toe put ~ew ie8r~, ':!r ·llp~p ,the S)lC~,e94 .~r.~tl!~se gT~~I\: 
'rile eh'l!icm pilot ~t1;!rinl:ng. pmg!'all'l; ate's In the 81'lny and nayy, 
Is.a tUVj~liI'n o~ 'the Ciyn A@rOI~o.ut~ The' new c:.oul'le~ ,In' aeO'<lnll.utiC'1'\ 
Ics Apmlll!~traijon. under ,the pnlted wilt beltln ,F.eprllary 1, .... tid nil S.tll' 
Dell!lrlment ot. Comm@l·ce.: ,dents w!J~ afil 'Intl'lr.eEt&d s.boli!d ap. 
I stated ,tlJllt It,~ ,work, has lily AS SDon as _J'Htss!1I1e. ' 
a I,lI'!i"pareJI!lESIiI prO", . 
" 1l0t,8tiiCUy·ml1jlo.ry_bl1t,t~, ~.
'i~~iy :::ic~a.~~a~:~:r~~D~:~r ,::;~~ :Rush:'~-!.n.:!K~~t~ '. 
:~~S,Te211~lr:~:tnt~o;~e~!:d ~th:la~~~~ of lfl!rJtJ;r ,l(-t 1J ~11, 
tllilt In ,call~ ')'on ':(j.re 'lJeeded, 'yon Chrr.stmas:Danee:: 
,accept.mlllmry :1l!~lce.wlth tbe. ",' /., 
ali"torce," , '. ,--". 
P. TT'.' 
.'. We,ioin ill wishjrig the' and faculty· of S: t N. ·U. 
the Merriest of Christma.es and 'to pledge continued effort to 
-satisfa~tori~)": ~erve ,"SOUTHERN" throughout ~he coming year. 
'RSIT 
<DR"UtiS' 
.{:~. ' .. 
Plione 232 './ . 
·SUN •. & 'MON, De<, 22·23 
Cary- G;rant and 





30e ptus 3c Defense Tax 
. TUESD.A:Y-Bargain.D~y 
Adm, 10 & 20c 
:Bab~and . 
Stuart Er",in in 
"SANDY GETS 
HERMAN" 
Noveiiy and News 
Wed. ··&'Thurs. 
Judy Garland and 
, }fe~~ :t;I~* Mu~teal " 
Adm. Adults iXmas Day 
30c. plus '3c Del. Tax 
FRIDAY, Dec, 27th 
Edw. -G.: Robinson' in 
"A DISPATCH 
FROM REUTER'S 
f- " : >':" -, .', Ine'QIV£a;greHe ~fhi~tI.·:'l ;5A1TSRES 
, 7: ;j,"i1f-,e~/ll/ ' 
I', , ••• for cooler milder better toste, , 
Chesterfi;ld. is the s~ciker's cigarette 
.. Hun(the wQrtd -ove~ and y~t.i can't,find 
the ~qu'ar of Cbesterfield's right combination 
oiTur~sh ~~ Americ~ toba~cos ... ~Q1e 
'tobacco. that grow'in'all. of 'fe,h. ,&c.:ol,,,,,I[.' 
Do you smoke th~ Cigarette 
. that SATisF1ES ' 
TWO OF FIVE STUDENTS I Barton, 
READ EDITORIAL MATTER OF I Van Riper Attend 
, Do<oll,,, ",tt~:~~~~ '~~:'~~~'~~:~d,~~~~~1 . Geography Meetings 
to'rlals In their camptls lIuulic college" newspnllcrs enjoy, I D,". Th0f!1ai Ba.I'lOD, 'DL Josel}1I 
The college -ro:dltor oftaI\ raels Some of lhe "lIat'l rcaucrS¥ may Yun Riller. and ~Iiss Anmllnarl!! 
be the apparent l11UlIty of have gathered lbe gist or tbe 3rti- Knl~se will J;eprcscllt S, J. N, U; at 
::!~,g b:d st~~~~~::n:n e=:~~~'~~1 :~::. n 1;::I~I\j:::.e;':~Y1S ~~::, ~::~ tlle Natlona'l Council o[ Geo~raphy 
Jng hauits just produced by ever., Is that only oue-courul o[ the Teallhers at Ule Un1.n!l"slry of LO!li~. 
Opinion -Surveys or Amerlcll nnlional enl"Oi!ment ilurfng this tYP['j Jana. ~i!ton Rouge, La., December 
new u.ote of cncou)'3E;elIlent cal week lIeteoted [or the.. sm"'ey 27 to 1, 
ulliin 'one llleuur~meut or tbe hud not all mu,ch as skimmed tile Dr. Barton !s sCI-Yin!; 115 .. hal!'lllrln 
edl!ot'llll colul)lns, ror the, IlaU<!uul ... .!lominating commit- -
Nearly two out of every five Uo~~e re~.~~~w:~:t :~t~!~:~ r:~:~~a: te~le nt's?two dnys will be -dwot<lu 
I 
dents in a nalional sampling .... ~;:;~d m~:'!, '~:~h:'!,::~ "0 PO""" :;.,u~:;~' i~~~~~::':':[h'~;;! ~;':"::;'~b"o~, ,::;o~;,,~:~~;.~Od T:'~ 
~i~~I:d l'e;~::U\'~h:CbpO:I; 'was' are Ule 010S~::~~ rda~;I'l~: Pal't None ~~~~r t~.~~:e t::::J;I:~I~O~~SI~::~hld t~_ 
I 
conducted, New 'En .. lan~ ______ 3,1% ::=3% J3';& The AlUC~'j(;Il.U As~otla!lon 01 Ge' 
Middle Athmtic. _-._3& .j8 l~ o,s'I'aphcl'S will, nl~o meet at the 
lnlen'rewel's oveL' a CL"OSS Easl Central ______ 36 3J; 23 Un!w!l'sity of LCliisiallu- at the 
or l'cpl'eseIllatiye collelie.s 1 West Centra! _____ 45" 34 21 sallle time. Df, Barton. Dl', Van 
varsities stopped s.llldent!. on :J{l n!per and .111155 Kl'ausiJ will att~nd 
cnmpuses. and placIng before 
the editorial lIag8 or their own 
a/Q 
ell 
.'" ~ ~ 
= 
and GIFT SHOP til 
. GIFTS FOR ALL AGES . III 
And Pi-iets to Suit Your Pocketho"l, ~ , 
~~~w~~~~·~~~~,€~~*l(!;~"t 
